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Scientific name Common name   Type of plant
Acacia constricta whitethorn acacia tree
Acacia farnesiana sweet acacia tree
Acacia greggii cat claw acacia tree
Acacia smalii Southwest sweet acacia tree
Agave americana century plant shrub/accent
Agave huachucensis wide-leaf agave shrub/accent
Agave vilmoriniana octopus agave shrub/accent
Agave weberi smooth-edge agave shrub/accent
Aloe barbadensis aloe vera shrub/accent
Ambrosia deltoidea bur sage shrub/accent
Asclepias linaria pineleaf milkweed shrub/accent
Asclepias subulata desert milkweed shrub/accent
Atriplex species saltbush shrub/accent
Baileya multiradiata desert marigold shrub/accent
Canotia holacantha crucifixion thorn tree
Carnegiea gigantea saguaro shrub/accent
Celtis pallida desert hackberry tree
Cercidium (Parkinsonia) floridum           blue palo verde tree
Cercidium (Parkinsonia) microphyllum foothills palo verde tree
Chilopsis linearis desert willow tree
Dasyliron wheeleri desert spoon or sotol shrub/accent
Dodonaea viscosa hopseed bush shrub/accent
Echinocereus engelmannii strawberry hedgehog shrub/accent
Encelia farnosa brittle bush shrub/accent
Ephedra fasciculata Mormon tea shrub/accent
Eriogonum fasciculatum v. polifolium Mojave buckwheat shrub/accent
Ferocactus species barrel cactus shrub/accent
Fouquieria splendens ocotillo shrub/accent
Gutierrezia sarothrae broom snakeweed shrub/accent
Justicia spicigera (californica) desert honeysuckle shrub/accent
Larrea divaricata creosote bush shrub/accent
Lotus rigidus wiry lotus or desert rock-pea shrub/accent
Lycium exsertum Arizona desert thorn or wolfberry shrub/accent
Lycium fremontii Fremont's wolfberry shrub/accent
Lysiloma thornberi feather bush shrub/accent
Nolina microcarpa bear grass shrub/accent
Olneya tesota ironwood tree
Opuntia species cholla and prickly pear shrub/accent
Prosopsis species mesquite tree
Sambucus canadensis elderberry tree
Simmondsia chinensis jojoba shrub/accent

These plants are approved for all locations ("N" plants)
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Trixis californica American thee-fold shrub/accent
Vauquelinia californica Arizona rosewood shrub/accent
Viguiera deltoidea goldeneye shrub/accent
Yucca baccata yucca shrub/accent
Yucca species yucca shrub/accent

Scientific name Common name   Type of plant
Acacia abyssinica Abyssinian acacia tree
Acacia redolens ground cover acacia shrub/accent
Acacia stenophylla shoestring acacia tree
Aloe ferox cape aloe shrub/accent
Arctostaphylos pungena poinleaf manzanita shrub/accent
Baccharis pilularis coyote bush shrub/accent
Caesalpina gilliesii Mexican bird of paradise shrub/accent
Caesalpina pulcherrima red bird of paradise shrub/accent
Cassia species cassia or senna shrub/accent
Celtis douglasii Western hackberry tree
Celtis reticulata netleaf hackberry tree
Convolvulus mauritanicus ground morning glory shrub/accent
Feijoa sellowiana pineapple guava shrub/accent
Gazania species gazania shrub/accent
Gelsemium sempervirens Carolina jasmine shrub/accent
Hesperaloe parviflora red aloe shrub/accent
Heteromeles arbutifolia toyon tree
Juniperus species juniper (must be dwarf, less than 10 

ft and within walled areas)
shrub/accent

Lantana species lantana shrub/accent
Lauris nobilis sweet bay tree
Leucophyllum frutescens Texas ranger shrub/accent
Mahonia aquifolium Oregon (holly) grape shrub/accent
Malephora (Hymenocyclus) crocea ice plant shrub/accent
Nandina domestica heavenly bamboo shrub/accent
Osteospermum fruticosum trailing African daisy shrub/accent
Penstemon species penstemon shrub/accent
Photinia species photinia shrub/accent
Pithecellobium flexicaule Texas ebony tree
Potentilla species cinquefoil shrub/accent
Quercus emoryi Emory oak tree

These plants are approved for all locations except natural areas and                             
common areas ("T" plants)

Plants approved for all locations, con't.  ("N" plants)
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Quercus gambelii Gamble oak tree
Rhus ovata sugar bush shrub/accent
Rosa banksiae Lady Bank's rose shrub/accent
Rosmarinus officinalis rosemary shrub/accent
Santolina species santolina shrub/accent
Senecio cineraria dusty miller shrub/accent
Sophora secundiflora mescal bean, Texas mountain laurel tree
Tecoma stans trumpet bush shrub/accent
Teucruim chamaedrys germander shrub/accent
Vitex agnus-castus chaste tree tree

Scientific name Common name   Type of plant
Abelia grandiflora glossy abelia shrub/accent
Acanthus mollis bear's britches shrub/accent
Ajuga reptans 'purpurea' bronze ajuga shrub/accent
Antigonan leptopus queen's wreath shrub/accent
Asparagus densiflorus sprengeri asparagus fern shrub/accent
Asparagus falcatus asparagus fern shrub/accent
Bambusa species bamboo shrub/accent
Bougainvillea species Bougainvillea shrub/accent
Callistemon citrinus lemon bottlebrush shrub/accent
Callistemon viminalis weeping bottlebrush shrub/accent
Camellia japonica camellia shrub/accent
Carissa grandiflora Natal plum shrub/accent
Cotoneaster species cotoneaster shrub/accent
Cycas revoluta Sago palm shrub/accent
Cyperus alternifolius umbrella plant shrub/accent
Elaeagnus macrophylla 'Ebingei' silverberry shrub/accent
Eriobotrya japonica loquat tree
Euonymus species Euonymus shrub/accent
Fatshedera lizei Fatshedera shrub/accent
Fatsia japonica aralia shrub/accent
Ficus species fig shrub/accent
Gardenia jasminoides gardenia shrub/accent
Hedera species ivy shrub/accent
Hibiscus species hibiscus shrub/accent
Ilex species holly shrub/accent
Jasminum species jasmine shrub/accent

These plants may be used only in private areas (enclosed patios, etc.) ("P" plants)

These plants are approved for all locations except natural areas and                             
common areas ("T" plants), con't.
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Lagerstroemia indica crape myrtle shrub/accent
Ligustrum species privet shrub/accent
Liriope muscari liriope shrub/accent
Macfadyena unguis-cati cat's claw vine shrub/accent
Moraea (Dietes) iridioides fortnight lily shrub/accent
Myrtus communis myrtle shrub/accent
Nerium oleander "petite" oleander (must be dwarf, less than 

10 ft and within walled areas)
shrub/accent

Ophiopogon japonicus Mondo grass shrub/accent
Philodendron selloum philodendron shrub/accent
Pittosporum species mock orange shrub/accent
Podocarpus macrophyllus yew pine tree
Prunus species plum, cherry, etc. tree
Pyracantha species pyracantha or fire thorn shrub/accent
Raphiolepis indica India hawthorn shrub/accent
Rosa species rose shrub/accent
Spiraea species spirea shrub/accent
Tecomaria capensis cape honeysuckle shrub/accent
Trachelospermum star jasmine shrub/accent
Viburnum species viburnum shrub/accent
Vinca species periwinkle shrub/accent

These plants may be used only in private areas (enclosed patios, etc.) ("P" plants), con't


